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Our Ruling Elders

Our Board of Deacons

The members of Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church hope you’ll 
find encouragement in this morning’s worship and that you’ll 
discover us to be a warm and friendly group of Christ’s followers.

Childcare is available for children ages 0-2 in the Nursery outside by 
the side ramp entrance. A Nursing Room is also available through 
the front door of the Kirk Cottage, at the base of the ramp entrance.

Women’s restrooms can be found just through the door to the left 
of the stage. Men’s restrooms are located outside behind the Parish 
Hall near the playground.

Coffee Connection 
10:00–10:30am, every Sunday 
Kirk Cottage Courtyard 
We offer members, guests, and visitors–including kids–attending 
both morning worship services the opportunity to mingle in a relaxed 
environment, sip freshly brewed coffee, and connect with friends 
or meet new ones. 
Presbyterian lay leadership includes both deacons and elders. Below 
is a listing of our currently active lay leaders.
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  Our Staff     

Welcome

Mingle with Us

Sarah Barns  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Children’s Min Program Assistant
Erica Gapp .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Bookkeeper
John Joseph  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Associate Pastor
Kimberlee Joseph . . . . . . . . . .  Director of Music Ministries  
Valerie Lewis.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Preschool Director
Michelle Melton . . . . . . . . . . .  Family Min Admin/Comm Liaison
Thomas Ritz . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sound Technician
David Rodriguez .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Interim Pastor
Rachael Tisdale  . . . . . . . . . . .  Business Administrator
Annetta Townsend  . . . . . . . . .  Accountant 

Church Office
Sanctuary

Marty Almquist
Matt Heidt
Jane Reavie

To Know Christ and to Make Christ Known

 The Reverend John Joseph, Associate Pastor

9:00am Worship . Sunday, June 4, 2023

Andi Baker
Donna Dameron
Dana Wilcox
Mary Jane Wilfong

Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in the 
beginning is now and ever shall be; world without end. Amen.

New Testament Scripture . .  Matthew 28:16-20
 John Klinker
Pastoral Prayer for the People Rev. David Rodriguez
Hymn of Preparation #252 Sweet, Sweet Spirit 
Scripture Reading  . . . . . .    Rev. David Rodriguez

   Acts 2:1-21
Sermon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rev. David Rodriguez
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .   “The Holy Spirit at Home”
Offering
Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise Him all creatures here below. 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Hymn of Dedication #3.  .  .  .   Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven
Pastoral Charge . . . . . . . .  Rev. David Rodriguez
Choral Benediction . . . . . .  One With the Spirit
                                                                            by Lyn Snyder
                                                                    Chancel Choir
Congregational Benediction  Numbers 6:24–26 
May the Lord bless you and keep you. May He cause His face to shine upon you, 
and be gracious unto you. May He lift His countenance upon you, and give you 
peace.
Postlude  . . . . . . . . . . . . Jenny-Marie Carson

Sarah Barns
Mike Dykstra
Rodrigo Fernandez
Andy Koczon

Russ Allen
Monica Piepenkotter
Doug Reavie
Dan Swanson

Debbie Bell-Smith
Thomas Campbell 
Jay Chesnut
Ken Ireland
Ward Wilson

Richard Dukes
Don Steuer
Art Wilcox

Need Prayer?
To leave prayer requests for our congregation’s Prayer team, please email them 
to prayer@gmpc.org, speak to any of our deacons, or write on this bulletin and 
place it in the offering plate.

This Week’s Praises and Prayer Requests
    -----  Please tear here to leave prayer requests in the offering plate. -----

 

 The Reverend David Rodriguez, Interim Pastor
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Pulpit Floral Donor . . . . . .   

Lay Reader . . . . . . . . . . .    John Klinker
Director of Music Ministries .   Kimberlee Joseph
Organist  . . . . . . . . . . . .    Jenny-Marie Carson

Prelude . . . . . . . . . . . . .    Jenny-Marie Carson
Welcome & Announcements
Minute for Missions.  .  .  .  .  .  .  Doug and JoAnn Radunzel   
Time of Meditation
Call to Worship  . . . . . . . .    Psalm 8:1, 9
     Leader: Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!
     People: You have set your glory in the heavens.     
     All: Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth!

Hymn of Praise #4  . . . . . .    How Great Thou Art
Invocation . . . . . . . . . . .    Rev. David Rodriguez

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Anthem .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .    The Majesty and Glory of Your Name
                                                                          arr. T. Fettke & L.L Johnson                             
                                                                   Chancel Choir

Prayer of Confession . . . . .   John Klinker
Almighty God: You have lifted up our Lord Jesus from death into life eternal, and 
set Him over people and nations. We confess that we have not bowed before Him 
or acknowledged His rule in our lives. We have gone along with the way of the 
world, and been careless of others. Forgive us, O God, and lift us out of sin. Make 
us people who live to praise you, and to obey the commands of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who is King of the world and head of the church His body. Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon . . . . .    Rev.  David Rodriguez
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ  died for us. Since we have now been justified by his blood, how much 
more shall we be saved from God’s wrath through him! (Romans 5:8-9)(And all 
God’s people said…)

                  Minute for Mission: Doug and JoAnn Radunzel
Doug and JoAnne Radunzel have ministered under Campus Crusade (now CRU) 
their entire adult lives. They have worked in more than 35 countries, equipping 
more than 100,000 public school teachers. Doug prepares teams to instruct 
Armenian, Guatemalan, Kyrgyzstan, Mongolian, and Ukrainian teachers to use 
an ethics and morality-based curriculum in their classrooms and JoAnn provides 
training for teachers. This year, your gifts will support the “frontline” work being 
done with teachers around the world, impacting students for years to come. For 
more information, contact Doug at doug.radunzel@isponline.org.
 
June 19-23 VBS - Registration is Open!
Twists & Turns is a fantastic celebration of games of all kinds. From classic tabletop 
games to video games and more, your kids will play their way through VBS while 
learning that Jesus guides them through all the twists and turns of their lives, and 
find that even when they mess up, it is never “game over.” Mark your calendars for 
June 19 – 23 from 9:00a.m. to 11:30a.m. This is a no cost event for those entering 
grades First - Fifith. Spaces are limited, register today at www.gmpc.org/vbs.  
Volunteers are needed - contact sarah@gmpc.org for more information. 
 
Su June 4 & 11 Come and See Class
Interested in becoming a New Member? On June 4th and June 11th, join David in 
the Manse from 2-4PM, as he discusses New Membership, the Ministry of GMPC, 
and a brief history of the PCUSA. After attending, those who would like to become 
Members of GMPC, will have the  opportunity to do so on Sunday, June 25th. Please 
call the church office for more information at (619) 435-6860.

Online Directory
Did you know Graham Memorial has an online church directory? The directory is 
a wonderful tool to have quick and easy access to basic contact information for 
your brothers and sisters at Graham. Only those who “opt-in” are included in the 
directory. Go to www.gmpc.org/opt-in today to get started!

Meal Train
Meals are needed two days per week to help our sister in Christ recover from 
surgery. Whether you’re a culinary chef, a self-made cook, or a whiz at ordering 
online, we need you! Please contact Rachael in the Church Office for more details: 
(619) 435-6860 or Rachael@gmpc.org.

Tis the Sea-Sun to Be Jolly
And your Best PCS Ever! leadership team is going to provide the “jolly” to about 
123 military children and their parents. If you’d like to help with the set-up and tear 
down for the Saturday, 24 June, mid-morning picnic – and enjoy a lot of the “jolly” 
yourself, please contact Ralph West: bestpcsever@gmail.com. A gracious BZ to you.

Higher Education Scholarship
This is your chance to shine and secure the financial support you need for 
your academic journey. Whether you’re a senior ready to embark on your 
college adventure, a current college student pursuing your dreams, or a 
career technical student carving your path, we have a scholarship opportunity 
specifically designed for you. Mark your calendars and pay close attention to 
the deadline—Friday, July 7, 2023. It’s essential to submit your application 
in time to be considered for this life-changing opportunity. Ready to take the 
next step? Head over to www.gmpc.org/scholarship to access the application. 
You’ll find all the necessary details and instructions to guide you through the 
process. Should you have any questions along the way, feel free to reach out 
to Pastor John (pastorjohn@gmpc.org), who is more than happy to assist you.

Food Drive
GMPC’s Military ministry, Best PCS EVER, needs your help! Our pantry shelves 
are empty. Could you, would you, pretty please help us restock by leaving 
nonperishable items in the drop off bins in the Narthex and the Church Office. 
In lieu of food donations, we also gratefully accept monetary donations made 
payable to GMPC with Best PCS Ever noted in the memo line. Helps us share 
the love of Christ with our local enlisted families by connecting them to the 
support needed to make Coronado their best PCS Ever!

What’s Happening at GMPC This Week? 
You can also check the church calendar at www.gmpc.org/calendar for 
an up-to-date listing of all our mid-week meetings. If you have any 
questions, please contact our church office at (619) 435-6860. 

Su 9:00 a.m. - Nursery (ages 0-2) 
 9:00 a.m. - Children’s Sunday School (ages 2-11) 
 9:00 a.m. - Youth Sunday School (grades 6-12)
 10:30 a.m. - Nursery (ages 0-3) 
Mo 6:30 a.m. - Monday Morning Men’s Study
Tu 5:00 p.m. - Big-5
 7:00 p.m. - Crosswalk
 7:00 p.m. - Stand to Reason
Th 7:00 p.m. - Chancel Choir
Fr 12:00 p.m. - Friday Lunch (grades 10-12)

Sa 7:00 a.m. - Men’s Fellowship Study

Weekly Memory Verse: 
“They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to fellowship, to 
the breaking of bread and to prayer.” Acts 2:42

Carolyn Parry              
In loving memory of my parents, Ruth and William 
Thomas, and in gratitude for the Lord’s grace.


